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Once upon a time there was an honest young 
man named Hector L. Kingsley, who didn't wish to 
be drafted. "1 am as patriotic as the next man," 
sa><« Hrc»or honestly, "but above all else, 1 simply 
do not want to go kill Vietnamese, Dominicans, 
Bolivians, or whomever we're killing this week."

All his friends asked him, "Why not 0 " Hector 
mulled this question over a groat deal. Finally he 
said honestly. "Well, I guess it's mainly because I 
don't know any Vietnamese, Dominicans, Bolivians, 
or whomever. And it's very difficult to want to kill 
people you don't know."

His friends shook their heads and said he 
didn't understand American foreign policy. "I 
guess that's so," admitted Hector honestly. "But I 
still don't want to kill people I don't know." And 
he resolved to do his utmost to dodge the draft.

At first he thought of becoming a Conscien 
tious Objector. But he decided honestly that he 
wasn't that conscientious. Then he thought of ap 
plying for an exemption on the grounds his job was 
vital to national defense. But he had to concede 
honestly that jerking sodos wasn't that vital. He 
even considered marriage. But he finally told him- 
self honestly he wasn't that desperate.

Meanwhile, he grew thinner and paler and his 
friends worried about him. .Several tried to explain 
American foreign policy to him. "We must contain 
Communism in Asia," they'd say. And Hector would 
nod honestly. "And we must prevent the spread 
of Communism in Latin America." they'd say. And 
Hector would nod honestly "And therefore," 
they'd say, patting him on the back, "someone's 
got to go over there and kill people."

"People I don't even know?" Hector would 
ask. "I just can't bring myself to do it."

At la*t. a wise friend took Hector to a diplo 
matic reception. Now Hector, in addition to being 
honest and patriotic, also had a violent temper. 
And fortunately the Vietnamese Consul General 
accidentally spilled his wodka gimlet on Hector's 
best tie Hector was furious. Then a Dominican gen 
eral accidentally trod upon Hector's shiny black 
pumps. Hector was livid. Finally, a Bolivian or 
whomever, carelessly waving a cigar, burned a hole 
in Hector's treusers. The very next morning Hector 
appeared before his Draft Board to demand imme 
diate induction

The Draft Board, which consisted of an elder 
ly lady, two retired pediatricians, and a rising 
young attorney, were awfully glad to see a fine, 
honest, patriotic young man like Hector volunteer 
ing to do his part to keep America strong. They 
 aid he would make an excellent soldier.

"Yes," said Hector honestly. "For I hate Viet 
namese, Dominicans, Bolivians or whomever. Give 
me a rifle, a bayonet, and a napalm bomb. I want 
to shoot them in the head, stab them in the brisket, 
and burn them to cinders. Kill! Kill! Kill!"

The members of the draft board looked at each 
other sadly, shook their heads and naturally reject 
ed Hector as being mentally unstable.

Moral: It is perfectly all right to want to kill 
people. As long as you don't get emotionally in 
volved.
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Ann Landers Says

Dear Ann Landers: I just 
read the letter from the girl

That makes two of 
she is 19 and I am 14

You suggested she see 
physician or a counselor. My The kids always make up

I Thoughts "
Cn h.^-.i^Jt. »'ij*.-*.''  ..^.  ^ftilaF

Ry HAL FISIIKR
If you know a student or

are parents of one. don't be
surprised at some strange be 
havior in the next frw weeks
If the student is ble«ry-eyed,
locks himself in his mom for
hours, and is nervous much
of the time, it isn't love this
time, it just means th-it final
exams are nea  . This is a
time of trial and trauma for
even the best of students. Toj I keep seeing pictures of 

starving kids from foreign 
countries. They are holding 
empty bowls and spoons and 
their eyes are so sad. This 
fractures me. Some weeks 1 
give my whole allowance to 
missions but I still feel I'm

Reverse Psychology 
For Weight Watcher

the oldest 12, the youngest insult us by suggesting our 7. Whenever one of them has hospitality is purchasable.who has a weight problem, if flght wlth   neighborhood we are pleased that Re- 
us only! Ld my wife JumP* r 'gnt in.igina feels at home here but A • 'Iphoning mothers and goingi we think she should start to

over in person to "make surei pay f0r room and hoard. On a our boy comes out all right." |, he other hand, she has suf-

mother says I am too young 
to see a physician or a coun 
selor. 1 am not arguing, be 
cause I know what my prob 
lem is.

but my wife is not on speak 
ing terms with half the
neighborhood. Please 
your advice.   THE 
MAN

print 
OLD

fered a great tragedy and we 
feel sorry for her. Advise us 
please. JUST FOLKS

find out how «nn,e students 
jmeet this periodic p.i.b'em, I 
asked several:

"How do you prepare for 
Finals?"

CRAM) MARSHAL . . . Gcnrco Putnnm and hi, »- 
year-old Platinum Palomino, Dinmond, will lead the 
l:H».*i Ranrhrro Days PitraHr through Torranre. Silver 
in Ihr outfit pictured here is valued at S.10.00O and 
ha* bctn shown in parades throughout the South 
land. Pulnam ride* each veur in such parades as the 
loiirnamcnt of Rosei and the Hollywood Santa Claus   Lane parade.

George Putnam 
To Head Parade

George Putnam. one of Southern California's 
most honored newsmen, will serve as grand marshal 
of the 1965 Ranchero Days Parade in Torrance. 
Putnam will ride hts 9-year-old Platinum Palomino, 
Diamond.

A familiar figure in parades. Putnam has served 
as grand marshal of nearly every major Southern 
California parade and rides in the world famous 
Tournament of Roses parade each year.

An active rancher, Putnam owns a ranch in 
Chino and breeds and races thoroughbred horses.

A 31-year veteran as a reporter and commen 
tator, he has won more than 200 awards, plaques, 
and certificates for his dedication to civic better 
ment, community relations and crusades for peo 
ple. He also has won two Emmys.

Putnam will display a silver outfit valued at 
$30,000 during the Torrance parade.

Linda Howling, Sophomore, 
Tnrranre High:

"Well, 1 
take notes in 
class through 
the semester, 
then spend 
the week be 
fore finals 
cram ming 
Then there's 
nothing you 
can do but 
pray."
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tarry Woerner. 
South High:

"The last 
c n n p 1 e o f i 
days before 
the tests I re-

not doing enough. I've al 
ready decided to join the 
Peace Corps.

I keep thinking of those 
starving kids and I can't stop 
eatinc. What shall I do?  
FAT MISSIONARY FROM 
CANTON

Dear Mlah: Try reverse 
psychology. Find some pic 
tures of fit people. When 
ever you feel like gorging 
yourself, look at a picture. 

A fat missionary would 
Senior,, have a very tough time In 

the jungle. For the sake of 
humanity you must keep 
your weight down.

If this doesn't work tell 
your mother that people of 

view w 11 h I ALL ages need to be 
books and: checked periodically by a 
my room, doctor. 
turn on some     a

Hear Man: A mother 
who becomes Involved In 
the petty squabbles of her 
children Is more childish 
than they are.

Ask your wife to please 
wait until you get home 
before she "does any 
thing." Ry then the trou 
ble will have been settled, 
 by the kids.
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Dear Ann Landers: Our 
niece, who is only 27, lost 
her young husband in a trag 
ic accident six months ago. 
They had been married less 
than a year.

Her parents felt that Re- 
gina would be better off In 
another city   away from 
memories so they asked If 
she could live with us until 
she found a job and an 
apartment of her own. We 
were delighted to help.

Dear Folks: If Regina Is 
dating every night she has 
recovered. Suggest that 
she "Insult" you with 
about $30 a week until she 
finds a place of her own  
which will cost her at least 
twice as much.

Do vnii Iron nt 
a cnrlal rrulrh? t 
It lutrr. 8«-n<1 for 
F.RS' NwklM. "T 
Inn." rnrlnnlnic wli

rl*arr-ttfa U 
on may ftrat 

ANN LAND-

Ann
h»Ip y 
S-n<1 I

yn *nralop» 
Till ba glad I* 
your problem!.

. 
IKS. ruhllnh

vrlnno. 
-r- Nt

Craft Hour 
Planned at

A four-week craft hour for 
children will begin June 2 at 

Park,Lomita Park, according to
Regina°h"as~been"with us Judy H"soldt ' park dire<rtor 

four months. She found an The rraft hour wi " mcct 
excellent position as a bi-! from 4 lo 5 P m Mcn Wed' 
lingual secretary at $125 « n«day. Children from 9 to 
week and seems to have re- 12 » re eligible for the class, 

i covered from her grief She which wl" ** devoted to 
plaster crafts.

music to 
study by, and

It works to a de-

Mailbox

Lutheran Family to Assume*>

; Mission Post in New Guinea
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dripsa their own expenses while in 

and family are currently mak-j the mission field. Room and 
Ing plans to leave for t he| b?»rdl.«re provided by the

TO THE EDITOR: ,
The employes of the Good-! 

will Induitrici would like to! 
thank you for the excellent 
article on Goodwill thai ap 
peared In your paper I a11 
Sunday. You have properly 
described Goodwill M a non 
profit induatry, whoee stores 
exist only to provide the 
funds to pay handicapped 
employes.

These employes are proud 
of their ability to turn cast 
offs into valuable merchan 
disc. They are pleased to 
have the public told again 
that they are capable of 
meaningful, profitable em 
ployment.

Sincerely yours. 
Thobura Speicher.

_ , .   I missionaries have been sent Dripps la a teacher at South ,0 mission fields through the 
High School while his wife ^program. Doctors, dentists, 
an elementary school teacher.:engineers, accountants and! 
The family will work toestab-| many teachers have taken

Norma Rurkui 
.South High:

"I turn on 
the radio and 
study for the 
closest final. 
Thin king 
about the 
possible re 
sults of bad 
grades give* 
me the inspi- 
ration to 
study harder."

D a n   y CalvMIo, Senior, 
South High:

"I cram for 
one test at a 
time, with 
emphasis on 
the night be 
fore the test. 
1 skim the 
textbook 
again and re 
read all of 
my notes on 
the class."

Dear Ann Landers: My 
wife is always shoving your 
column under my nose, espe- 

'dally when you have a let- 
* ter about a husband who 
Sophomore,' "ken to drink beer and sit

has a date almost every 
night

The girl says
about finding her own apart 
ment. In the meantime I am 
doing her washing and iron 
ing and preparing her meals.

A story time and craft hour 
nothing 1 *' 1" be ne'd each Monday. ba>

ginning June 7. for children I 
to 8 years of age.

Mabel Crane will conduct a 
drama and pupperty class forShe entertains in our home!four consecutive Fridays, bt-in front of the TV set. Please i»nd hands me the grocery'ginning June 4. The seaalon

print this letter so I can |j8t for her parties. She has!will be held from 3:30 to 6:30shove it under her nose. [never offered to pay for'pm. Registration may btWe have three good sons, anything aayg she wouldn't!completed Friday, June 4.

Press-Herald Sundav Crossword
(Answer on Page A-A)

llsh a junior college for the 
New Guinea natives.

Sponsored by the World 
Brotherhood Exchange pro 
gram of the American Luth- 
eran Church. Mr. and Mrs.Community Relations I Dripps will be responsible for

the volunteer work.
The Couples Club of the 

Lutheran Church of the Res 
urrection la spearheading ef 
forts to raise funds to pay 
transportation costs for the 
Dripps.

COUNT MARCO

Bend All Those Little Trees

Byrne Relford, Sophomore, 
High:

"I usually
a k e my

notes and
woks to the
ibrary where
t Is more 

quiet. Then I 
skim the ma-
erial through
o get the

[eneral p i c-
ure and then go back and re 

read for detail."

In my column Wednesday 
you and I talked abut the 
importance of proper dress 
habits for students in school, 
particularly the primary and 
junior grades through high 
school. So sloppy a mess have 
children become at school 
that the disease is spreading, 
plague-like, to foreign coun 
tries.

How many times do I hear 
young wives today moan, "but 
my husband just won't dresa 
up when we go out." Why 
should he? It's simply that he 
doesn't know any better

Learning how, when and 
where to dress is nothing one 
acquires overnight. It has t» 
be Installed at a very early 
age. There should be as much 
respect for clothes as there 
is for learning how to read, 
write, and multiply.

What is amazing to me is 
that when a student body de 
cides to use proper mode of 
dress for one day a week 
it's considered a rebellion. 
Mon Dieu! What have you 
come to?

In Putnam, Conn., 500 stu 
dents at the local high school 
are leading a rebellion 
against sloppy clothes.

It Is sad that their rebel 
lion is confined to one day a 
week, but at least it's an en 
couraging start. On Thurs 
days pupils go to school wear 
ing their best clothes sport 
coats and ties for the boys 
and dresses for the girls. It'a 
called "Peter Prep Day."

My main objection is their 
attitude, which is one of re 
sentment. They are dressing 
up because they resent the 
adult nothing that teen-agers 
care nothing for personal ap 
pearance.

Their movement should be 
motivated because, through 
personal pride, they want to 
look like human beings in 
stead of leftovers from a 
dump heap. It has m e r 11, 
however, so let's not knock it. 
Let's hope it spreads to other 
areas like a panacea instead 
of a disease.

With a little encourage 
ment boys could outwit and 
outdress the girls any time, at 
least according to the U.S. 
Government, whose recent 
report indicates that boys are 
more fussy than girls about 
their clothes.

A survey from a group com- 
prising 1964 teen-age girU

and 1064 trcn-age boys re 
veals that 37 per cent of tha 
boys were Interested in se 
lecting their clothes because 
they wanted to wear the right 
style, as compared with only 
3.'l per cent of the girls show 
ing enough interest.

Ukewixe, 23 per cent of tha 
girls classified themselves as 
"very particular and fussy" 
compared with 27 per cent of 
the boys. Even so, those are 
pretty low percentages of 
youngsters interested enough 
in their clothes to care.

Rules of dress must be 
established for school, just as 
they are for deciding who's 
who on the best dressed list. 
Once rules are established, 
then interest should be gen 
erated through weekly fash 
ion shows, motion pictures on 
right and wrong dress, and 
comparisons with students of 
other campuses and other na 
tions. Clothes care and shoe 
care should also be included. 
And most important of all 
should be instilled pride in 
oneself.

As a tree bends, so it 
grows Bend your little trees 
they'll grow to a stature that 
creates admiration instead of 
 n urge to chop.

Memorial 
Day Salute 
Scheduled

Special Memorial Day serv 
Ices will be held tomorrow at 
Roosevelt Memorial Park. 
Vermont Avenue at 182nd 
Street.

The services will begin at 
11 am. with the posting of 
the Colors by the American 
Legion Post 187. Boy Scout 
Troop 253 will lead the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

John S Glbson, Los An 
geles City Councilman from 
the ISth District, will deliver 
a special Memorial Day ad 
dress. Glbson's talk will be I 
followed by a tribute to Gold 
Star Mothers and a salute to 
deceased veterans by the U.S 
Army Firing Squad from Fort 
MacArthur. I

From 1 to 3 p.m., Uoydj 
Holzgraf will present an or 
gan concert featuring songs i 
sung by American forces in 
the Civil War and the two 
world warn, as well as fa 
miliar and patriotic songs.
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